
MOKES NEEDED
IN TRENCHES TO
KEEP MEN HAPPY

Contributions to Telegraph
Fund Means Mueh to

Many a Yank

"You know what the Governor of

outh Carolina said to the Governor

f North Carolina, don't you, old

begins one of TJncle Sam's boys,

Viing from the trenches to a friend.

Well don't bother about passing on
nything in the liquid shape. Booze
oesn't go over here. A swallow of
'rench claret the first week we
mded is all I have ever seen in the
ne of intoxicants, and you would
ot call that deadly. But smokes ?

>li, Bill, that's what you get hun-
ry for. -Real smokes: American

mokes. Say. you would not know
.hether you were inhaling tobacco
r burning carpet rags when you
uff this French tobacco. I don't
now where they ever get it. It cuts
our throat and makes you feel so
opy that everything seems blue,

ust to show you what a chap will
0 for even a butt of a cigaret when
1 is made of good old Durham we
leard of a fellow In another com-
land, New York lad, who was lay-
ng out on the line watching some
Inns in a dugout. He had a big
ock for protection, but the Huns
ad his range so close that he didn't
are show an inch of him without
etting plugged. He was there near-
i- an hour and would have been re-
eved without injury if he had not
tuck out his hand to cop half a
iKaret which he had dropped in hid- !
ug behind the rock. As it was the ;
luns drove a bullet, through the 1
ery middle of his right hand. And j
on can't blame him."
If the , contributions keep up as j

hey have been coming in to the !
'elegraph many a Sam will have a ;
upply of good, fragrant American j
übacco and not be compelled to take |

II A CQLD?TRY THISj
Get a small package of Hamburg!

'roast Tea, or as the German folks
all it, "Hamburger Bruit Thee," at
my pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
if the tea. put a cup of boiling water
ipon it, pour through a sieve and
Irink a teacup full at any time. It
s the most effective way to break ai
old and cure grip, as it opens the!
>ores, relieving congestion. Also;
oosens the bowels, thus breaking ai
old at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-!
;.l>le, therefore harmless.

Reduce Your Fat
Without Dieting

Years ago the formula for fat re- i
i!i t ion was "diet"^?"exercise." To- j
. , it is "Take Marmoia Proscription
'ablets." Kriends tell friends?doc-]
urs toll their patients, until thou- 1
v.nds know and use this oonveniont. |
armless method. Thoy eat what they |
ke. live as they like, and still lose
oil- two, three or four pounds of fat
week. Simple, effective, harmless

iarmola Proscription Tablets are sold
y all druggists?a large case for 75c.
i if you prefer you may write direct
\u25a0 the Mariuola Company, 864 Wood- I:ird Ave., Detroit, Mich.?Advertise- '

such chances. For 25 cents sent in
the soldier receives two sacks of
L/Ucky Strike cigarets. three sacks
of Bull Durham and a tin of Tuxedo,
this, through the generosity of the
American Tobacco Company, which
gives 4 5 cents worth for every quar-
ter dollar contributed.
Previously acknowledged. . .$7 12.28
Lee AY. Fisler. Hummvlstown. 1.00
.1. R. Fisher, New Cumlietiand - hi)

Annette Alger Bailey ....... 2.00
Alger Bailey 2 00

87 111.28

Recruiting Officers Busy

With Much Army Work
Activities in the recruiting district

of which Harrisburg is the center

are daily increasing. Harrisburg at

the present time has the best record
of any recruiting district in the
United States. With a population
of 1,700,000, the Harrisburg district
has sent 463 men into the Regular

Army, and a like number into the

National Guard and reserve organ-
izations. The Philadelphia District,
with over two million population,

sent but 516 men. Pittsburgh, with

two and a half million population,

sent 397. and Scranton. with 1,800.-
000 population sent 351. These are

the September figures.

To-day Sergeant Blake will ad-
dress a mass meeting at York, to
stimulate recruiting there. Wed-
nesday he will address a similar
meeting at Hanover and Friday he
will address the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Defense Committee
ct Allentown.

APPOINTKI) INSPECTORS
Warren Daniel, Elizabethville;

Charles Hoy, t'pper Paxton town-
ship, and M. Edward Wilt, Millers-
burg, were appointed inspectors by
the court "to make a report on the
new bridge recently built over Little
Wiconisco creek by the county.

TO GIVE BANQUET
Members of the Harrisburg Citi-

zen's Republican Club will give a
banquet this evening at 1301 Wal-
nut street. A number of Steelton
Republicans have been invited to
attend. The social program will in-
clude music.

-

.'p.: nil II

|J| Happiest of Hours |
\ JillI Broad, sunny decks for promenading or games; ||j| |

charming companions and bracing salt air add
r I much to the delight of a trip on

jj Southern Pacific Steamships
"MORGAN LINE"

t New York and New Orleans
' Connections at New Orleans with "Sunset

Limited" for Southwest and Pacific Coast.

iTaks
The Apache Trail Side Trip

on Your Way to California
In extending to the Southern Pacific Company,
under the terms of the Panama Canal Act, the

pj privilege of retaining the ownership and operation
i I Morgan Line, the

m /nfewfote Commerce Commission said:
jj II 111I "The existing service of ihese steamships between

New York and New Orleans and New York and
Galveston is in the interest of the public and of advant-

I age to convcn 'ence a "d commerce of the people."

F- T- BBOOItS, District Freight & Passenger
F Agent, Chestnut at 18th. Philadelphia, l*a.

iSSSi! i ill
Absolutely Bo Pain

My latest Improved appll-
\u25a0npfi, Including an oxpygca. * A

(HPISjPMLwaI ,rrd a,r apparatus, makes (£5 A
extracting and all dental e*y Jp
work positively paloleaa Vy to
and la perfectly harm- AT

- /\u25a0!>
leaa. (Ace no abject^^^^

EXAMINATION S.KFS
free /aVv

4 \V Bold crown, 13.0Q
X?< \u25a0 KlMrrcd AA Office open daily 8.30

Graduate ?*? n '-" Monday, w, d.

BELL PHONE 3322-11.

j/ 0 EAST TERMS ot
payments hRP|BP|R

f / 320 Mirket SI.
HARRISBURG, PA. ft didn't hurt \u25a0 bit

HJESDAY EVENING,

THEY GAVE UP FOOTBALL
TO PRACTICE THIS DRILL

This introduces Messrs. Parry ar.d
Thrust, bettor known to Harrisburg-
ers as William H. (Bill) Bennett and
Corporal Paul Weaver, of Steeltou.
As star guard on the Harrisburg
Academy football team for three.i
years, most every one has heard of
Soldier 'Bill.' And, by the way, 'Bill*
says that the team representing his
company which he coiched has ?:ot
lost a game this season.

Both Benaett.and Weaver, the lat-

ter on the left in the picture, were
members of Company D, Eighth
Regiment, N. G. P., and since the
dismemberment both have been as-
signed to Co. D, One Hundred and
Twelfth Regiment, United States
Army.

The picture was taken recentlv bv
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Bennett, of 319
Lewis street, while visiting their son
at Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga.

;|CAMP MEADE IS
I BETTER FOR WORK

I j DONE BY YJ.C.A.
1;

1 !
; Home Touch Added Through

Tireless Efforts in
Cantonment

M Camp Meade, "Nov. 13.?Ten days

t is a sufficient acquaintance with the
I

|
Y. M. C. A. in an Army cantonment

J | to revpal the splendid work this or-

ganization is doing to supplement the
! training which the selected men are
? receiving .in the life military. To
. ; say the Y. M. C. A. is supplying iielp-

, j lul influences to thq youths in khaki
i is to speak the truth tritely and ivlth-

, | out the proper perspective.
The Y. M- C. A. takes men on the

. | liusis that they are men and treats
j them as such, with every considera-
tion for the qualities of real man-

,! hood. Six weeks in a theater of the
activities of this organization makes

. J the. writer declare that it is an <:s-
--,1 sential to the Army. Far from be-j
j ing polite reasoners of dilettantes, 1

]; the Y. M. C. A. worker is the apostle
' of virilityand a force at work with-out which the Army would not have

half of its present splendid morale.
I It levels all class distinctions in 'he
! broad-mindedness of its outlook and

the general appeal that it makes tot
innate manhood and to no especial

; class.
In Camp Meade the Y. M. C. A.j

; has expended .SIOO,OOO. It has spent!
this sum without beating any torn :
toms of publicity, or trying to her-1

jaid the expenditure as anything tre-'
! mendous. It has put every dollar!
where it would do the most good, |

i and it has 25.000 men who proclaim j
1 it their home, their fireside, and the 1
association in which each of theni
holds a personal interest.

Its activities are manifold. It!
i teaches men the strength of con- j
tinencc and the value physically of

j clean living. It has its meetings

I where the boys are told of the dans- !
| ers of the primrose paths of dalli-
| ance. The men sing the grand old

! hymns and they read their Bibles.
' But the objective of the Y. M. C. A. j
I is to force no Bible in an unwilling
jhand.

Auditorium Scats Thousands
1 Its principal structure here is the 1
j auditorium, which was recently <ledi- j

! cated on Prayer Sunday. It has a !
| capacity for at least 3,000 to 4.000 ij soldiers. It is the club of the can-!
! tonment, with no dues, but a decent j
j regard for the ordinary amenities o£
life. Hero the homesick youngster;

| goes to write to mother, father, or|
perhaps to sweetheart. He finds

| plenty of other lads doing the samej
and when they finish they naturally:

] tall into conversation. Thus the road

I is easy toward cultivating one an-1other and there grows between them
a bond of sentiment that is stronger 1
than ordinary friendship.

Stamps, envelopes, everything ofi
that nature is furnished to the boys. |
The interior of the building is large
enough for basketball, and here thej
interregimental contests are staged,

I with seats enough for the spectators.
Often there is a ring placed inside

) the building and boxing bouts are
i staged.

Nearly forty thousand soldiers are
> here. They -tome from every sta-

J tion in life; they have every racial
I and religious difference possible In
j this nation. Some of them are
struggling to talk the language of

I the country for whom they may have
Ito give their lives. Others are get-
| ting out from the upper strata of KO-
clety and meeting the submerged

! tenth for the lirst time. Some of
] them have been college men and
jothers have had their diplomas from
| the university of "hard knocks." But
I twice they meet on a common level.
! Once is when Uncle Sam sends them
; into his armies. The other is when
the Y. M. C. A. throws its protecting

J arms about them. Meade is one of
jthe melting pots of the United States,
hut the Y. M. C. A. is the puddler
that is stirring the pot and getting
the dross to the bottom and the
pure metal to the top.

An army might exist without the|
Y. M. C. A. But let one who knows

J whereof he speaks say that it had
| better not. The general will tell you,
I and every private knows it.

How War Tax Operates
on Your Theater Tickets

Much interest has been been man-

I ifested as to why a tax of six cents
I is charged when two twenty-five
cent theater tickets are purchased.
The war tax is one cent for every
ten cents, and most of the patrons
of the boxoffice think that for two
twenty-five cent seats the war tax '
should be five cents. The man in j
the boxoffice. however, asks for'
six cents-. The ruling of the tax!
bill is that for every ticket transac- I
tlon there must be a tax of ten per i

j cent, and every ticket bought is a I| separate transaction. Therefore in
buying a twenty-five cent seat, the i

I purchaser must pay a tax of three!
| cents, and buying two twenty-five lcent seats, a tax of six cents. j
| MR. COFFMANS BIRTHDAY

Liverpool, Pa., Nov. 13.?Wesley 1Coffman observed his fifty-seventh
birthday anniversary on Friday. A.!
number of friends helped him to!observe the event and his wife and Idaughter surprised him with a hugebirthday anniversary cake bearing'

I fifty-seven candles. i
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Traffic Violators Have
Hard Row to Hoe in

City Police Court
Police circles are determined in

their attempt to break up traffic vio-
lations on the part of motorists. A
half dozen offenders either paid
fines before the magistrate or for-
feited their deposits yesterday. An-
other offender was dismissed with a
reprimand. Dr. Whitmer. of Leb-
anon. forfeited $5, H. C. Bruce, ofPalmyra, paid $3 for running with
glaring headlights; M. Tuch 672
Boas street, left his car stand in
tront ot his place of business with-
out lights and was fined $lO. Lawr-

ence Foesel was fined (5 for speed-
ing In Derry street.

Police court had a large session
yesterday, a number of other of-
fenders coming before the magis-
trate. A colored couple paid $lO
each for Interfering with a police-
man In the performance of his
duties. Six colorod boys were fined
$5 each for playing crap. A man
who hailed from Massachusetts was
put in the lockup for ton days for
vagrancy. Ada Smith, colored, who
accosted Detective Murnane Satur-
day night, forfeited J5 when she
failed to appear. .

COI'NTY FITEIi COMMITTEE
TO MEET TWICE A WEEKMonday and Thursday at 4 o'clock,

will be the regular days of meeting

for the Dauphin County Fuel Com-
mission. Meetings will take place in
the ofllce of Walter p. Magulre. S.
S. Pick is the fifth member of the
committee. He Is from Mlllersburg,
and will look ufter things at the up-
por end of tho county.

The commission to date has had
no serious complaints, and the fuel
administrator anticipates no trou-
ble with the fuel situation.

Skin Grafting on Little
Girl Proves Successful

Esther Heffleflngcr, 2008 Forster
street, is slowly improving from the
burns received when she was pushed
into a bonfire some weeks ago by h*..-
playmates.' A hundred and thirty

JfoamanZ

NOVEMBER 13. 1917.

pieces of cuticle were grafted on the
little girl In the effort to nave her
life, at the Harrisburg Hospital. The
operation was performed by Dr. W.
J. BasaleT. The bits of cuticle were
taken from the parents and little
brother of the burned girl. All the
patients are doing well, although
Improvement Is slow, and the oper-
ation Is painful. Esther Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Heffleflnger.

SEVEN-POUND TURNIP
Liverpool. Pa., Nov. 13.?Mrs. JohnUlsh, of Reward, claims the record

turnip raised on Perry county soil
during the past year. This "speci-
men of Mrs. Ulsh's proficiency as a
Kardncr measures twenty-nine inches
In circumference and weighs seven
pounds and six ounces.

HKI.I, I(>Bl?l'H.Kl UNITED IIVltltlSltllUi, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1017

MRS. J. h. YEAGER DIES
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 13.?Mrs. Johrf

L. Y eager, a life-long resident, died
on Sunday at her home In Bethel
street, from paralysis. Beside her
husband, three children survive:
Mrs. Mary OSreenawalt and Miss Min-
nie Yager, at home, and Miss Kmmn,
Yeager, at Baltimore. Three grand-
children also survive. J

Itching Rashes'
Soothed

With Cuticura;
.Soap 25c. Ointment 28 aid 00c. ]

FOIMIEI) IN7 l

Help furnish "Homes Azvay From Home" for our soldiers by con-
tributing to the Y. M. C. A. fund.

This is the week?greet the solicitors graciously and do your part.

Timely Demonstration and Sale
Wcs.!* -f£vCl* Aluminum Utensils JaSv.

1 An event that will gladden housewives' hearts, for it represents an exceptional
I m

opportunity to buy this superior ware at small cost right at the season when a full
I \

complement of kitchen utensils should grace the culinary department of the home. /*\

This Is a Different Saleof
I inasmuch as you not only have a choice from a great variety of single pieces at less- C|

/VV ened prices but you may choose this splendid ware in sets ?enabling you to save to
a greater extent. L I

lAndplease remember that this sale is on the famous "Wear-Ever'' Aluminum,
which is sufficient guarantee of worth, and women who have anything to do with v. W

Boer the use of the kitchen requirements will be glad to know it is on this brand we have -\u25a0

I made the following prices.

1
1

S^^
0' 2

\u25a0 Snuee lun 0-K. PrrwervinK Kettle Windsor Kettle I.lppcd Sauce Pnn

\ "Y CjiCk-j- XTn ' Preserving Kettle 5-qt. Tea Kettle I
1

Q "f" OJQ 2-qt. Lipped Sauce Pan 2-qt. Double Cereal Cooker Iff ||
t dL 2-qt. Pudding Pan Covered Roasting Pan, 10x14 inches. Jit

In Addition to the Above Sets, Individual Pieces
Will Be Offered at Gre?t Savings

6-Qt. Preserving Kettle... ,#1.19 2-Qt. Lipped Sauce Pan 4-Qt. Windsor Kettle $1 4.^
Covered Roasting Pan. 10x14 93.83 2-Qt. Pudding Pan .<? 2-Qt. Double Rice Boiler.sl !!>
1-Qt. Lipped Sauce Pan 30f 5-Qt. Tea Kettle. $3.49 9-Inch Fry Pan .!'..!!.'!'.!!!!!.%1 .00

See The Demonstration in Connection
With This Highly Important Sale

A representative from the "Wear-Ever" factory at New Kensington is here to explain not only about the
ines of Aluminum ware and why it is better for cooking, but willexplain why "Wear-Ever" is superior to other
aluminum..

- ? ? * 7 - ...

3


